
Our correspondents will please send
fh articles before Wednedayt of each
week, otherwise it reaches us too late (or
publication.

Stone.

Stonk, March 20. In less than a week
death has invaded the homes of two
families and taken the little one. Jen
nie, the dear little daughter of Mr. and
lira, Joseph Haehruan. aged one Tear
and 12 day, died of pneumonia, Marvh
14. Mr. Uahr preached the funeral fei--
uion and the burial was at the Damascus
cemetry.

The other death from the name disease,
was that of Albert, the ouly eon of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Watts, who died Friday
Bight, aged 10 weeks. The funeral ser-
mon was preached by Mr. Rich and the
interment was at the liutchens cenietry.

Ciobj.
Canht, March 19. A conpleof Salva-tloni- st

held a meeting at the Christian
church, one evening last week.

Mr. Fisher informed eome Portland
cycli.-tt- , much to their chagrin, that they
were not allowed to ride on the sidewalk
when going through town.

Mis E. Mullen, since the close of
school, is spending her vacation with her
parents at Milwaukie.

The Riverside school with their teacher
Hiss Eva Todd, attended the
ment given by the pupils of Canby.

The closing exercises of the school.
were held in Rmghtt hall last Friday
afternoon, the usual program of dia-
logues, recitations a'c. was gone through
to the full satisfaction of all present.
Each papil received a souvenir and went
home happy.

Whist the Uw.nmwv'it?w
In is season Frogressiye whist was Tk.played the first part of the evening, after
which the floor was cleared and dancing

. had full eway. A dainty lunch was served
at midnight and all reported a delightful
time. Those present were: Dr. and

. Mrs. II. Dedman. Mrs. and Mrs. Vln-yar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Burroughs, Mr.
and Mrs. Sias, Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlton,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rosenkrans, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Wait, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eckerson,
Mr. and D. Dimick, Mr. and Mrt.
F. Sleight and several young people.

A. W. Butterfield,

especially uie Ladies' Aid
Society, for the kindness shown to hit
wife during painful illnet. She it
now comfortably at the Sa
maritan hoepital in Portland.

Reedy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Brockart.

La""'

Rheumatism.

Nobody knows

and nothing, now known, will

always cure

Doctors try Sc.ott's Emul-

sion of Cod

mey inmic is causea week.

perfect digestion of

the same.

It may may not caused

by the failure of stomach

bowels to do

The

i ns
taste will

agreeahle

SCOTT

St.. N.
50c, all druggists.

Charles Kotmhak, it now hauling ihh , aPri'1
Utoes.

Mr. Stotill'or, Is hauling potatoes for!
John Swantour. ,

O.rJ.U.
G arfiki.p, Mar. IS. Almost cen-

tenarian, Mr. Millard father of Mr.
Ed Hates died the 16th of March, aired
93 years, and 9 months. He

tour children, eight
grandchildren and twelve great grand-childre- n.

A daughter and one grand-
son were the only descendants present
at the funeral. His remains were

In the Mt. Zion. churchyard. A
large circle of friends present to
show their respect.

O.O. Miller, of Millovia
knocked out of the mill, by a pile i

...i t . - ...
iuiuikt lauing against mm as lie was
passing it. fell distance of si
teen feet, alighting on his head an

two ribs. . h
struck among the illsauira
cle he was not severely Injured
He is getting along quite well consider

severity of his

J. Ostring has sold hit farm to F. M

dill, of Montavilla. Ostring goes to
Dufur to make bis home.

Emerson Surface sold his farm to ClilT
Sarver. He goes vo school. At he Is
self-mad- young of considerable
ability and pluck, we may from
him up ot the ladder of fame.

Is on tiro mountain and those
interested fruit are glad as it keep
tne iruit back saves from
frost. There are good prospects of an
abundance of fruit of all kinds this sea
son.
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Coltoi
. . .

voltoh, war. is. Spring to
arrived the intention of stay-

ing but it is hard to tell in regon, at
winter haa a habit of returning at un-
pleasant timet all through the sum- -

The Club met for last

Mrs.

ttt pretty
conon last Tuesday at the resident of
W". E. Bonner. In the presence of
twenty tented guests, Miss Ellen

C. B. Countryman .
united in the holy bends of

31. r.. Handle officiating, Miss Grace
Gorbett and W. II. Dix acting at brldee--
maii and best man. Mr. and Mm
Countryman their departure the
next morning, after roaring charivari
for Wardner, where tbey will

of Canby. desires R,i -- n.v.- ' . . .
the r.rml. of th.-lri- n- .k- - . u" ln" nril
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W. Donahue was seen in Colton Pun
uay ana me bunaay before last and also
nisi night. Isn't that pretty
often unless there's a girl Loathe caseT

C.Shaw, of Mulino, visiting in
Colton last Sunday. Well, we h.v. .

Nkeot. March 18.-- Tne boys of Needy. hare of pretty girlt here so. of
a . . "I " wmoviuaa a gooa lime at tne dance. the boys will come,

a son. Sonnjslde.

Emit Montandon. was at Oregon City, T Prty
la-- t Monday on bus.neet. l" WM R,ven ,he U" of

KrkiiuK icaur very en ovab lim. w. .a
v.. i.,,, I I,- - . . r. .
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iss ora Marrett of Dayton, Oregon,
-- as TiHiiing irienas here last week.

rreuueciterwno has been working at
uresuam lor past six or seven
months is at home again

me bunnyside band wiil give a
cert at Oresbaro, March 23.

been quite sick with the
grip but ia slowly improving.

vnarue nunter baa moved on to his
place near Damascus where expects
to keep old bachelor's hall.

Miss Emma Cotty haa returned to
Port'and to resume her work there.

Who can guoss the latest? Why is
Jonnn'e "e gardener?, . . Answer next

Cams.
CABfg, Mar. wera and sun-shin- e,

mud and dust, mark the
weather.

The writer is informed that the end of
anton road matter is not yet

reached One claimant for damages is
not satistiei with the $100 allowedly

rr..,Bv.B,iu uo niu wane an ap
it is, you will cure it: if not. peal 10 theb' court...... D L- - Moore, the party who by the
J'OU Will do no harm. long continued abuse of his wife and

family ha aroused the deenput in,ii.,,.ii'iv rn rnrn o .... r ...-.- B..

v i j - v. .ii. i ii j in tru m m neiKiioorg, waa
is to cfnn fe rincn ,J laaen inio CUBUKly last Frid

1 ' 1 be "ept under restraint until held for
the body get back tO its habit triaI at fhe April term of court. If there

18 aQy la; by which a family can be ee-

vi iiuuun. cureu against tte violence of a beastly,
""e--nper- iiusband and father, it'U c ti i",1U1 ocuus xinuJhion OI anouir be brought to bear in full force

Cod Liver Oil does that, it '
Lastlridiy evening. Mr. and Mrs

Cures; when it don't, it don't E'Jwin IIoward Kave a farewell party to
Mrs. Thomas. Dancing and carda were

curu ic never does harm. araunementB of the evening. About
I thlrfV.tfvO niloofo . a

. ' nt.D ircjtjjjrewm, A niceThe genuine has lunch waa served at midnight.this picture on it. take
no other Invitations, are out for a farewell party

If you have not
' ho,0'of Thomag .t tbe home of

tried it, send for free Carus
fep,ence' wI0 PC, to leave

surprise
you.
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next week for Eastern Oregon
wnere he will herd sheep during the
summer. .Next fall he intends toco
into the sheep business on hig'own ac
account.

Some time ago, Mr. Anderson, teach--

Oregon city enterprise Friday, march nt 1001.
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WEAK

WOMEN
' Art made strong

(3 by the Us of Dr.
BJ nerve's Favorite

ragalatta the
periods, dries
wvakruhtg drains.

Inflaitima- -
tion and ulceration

land cures female
weak nraa.

.Su women are
invited to c)iiault
IWtoc I'ierce. by

'letter, Vnr. All
womanly conn,
deace held in

r . TVVlA crta tecrecy
r'Jit ifpf guarded.. gtrict urufaaaiuiial

exerclss.

privacy. Write
without fear and

.wiihoat fee to
'Dr. R. nerve.
Buffalo, N. Y.
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Doctor
Pellets

civrt the shop.
pick ucau- -

ache. do
not create the pill
habit.

The meetings are held on Fri
day afternoons after the lat recta.
Three young lady viaiiors were present
ast and report very interesting

Dovtr.

Povia.Mar. 12. We have been bay- -
ing some snow and. rain. But for all the
bad weather the fall grain. look well.

The annual school meeting was held
Msrch 4, but failed to elect a director or
clerk.

'.heals

We have bad considerable wind thia
winter, which blew a tree down on the
bridge, aero Jones' creek, I reaking it
down.

The Dover wagon have been
quite busy during the ba4 weather.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pagh were vlsitlrg
Mr. -- elson'e family last Sunday week.

Mr. Nelson la preparing to build
barn.

P. Kitmiller ia at work at a sawmil
near Pleasant Home.

We would like to have more eettler
here. There are several farms to sell or
rent with good orchards at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Some good
homestead land can also lie taken un.

BBBbel.

SuiBKl., Mar. 17. Rev. Edward
Hornshuh of Portland visited his riar- -

entt fur a fe w da) during the week.
Henry Hettman haa gone to Highland

to woik for Richard Miller.

Miss Hettie Guenther,of Oregon City,
is home for few weeks with her parents.....ttv ioesieyuui ana wile have gone to
Oregon City to spend the day with (ieo.
Jones and family, of Abernelhy.

Richard Miller and wife of Highland.
visited our debating society last eveninir
and entertained us with some of th.;ir
good mimic. We would be pleased to
have them call again.

Misa Laura Shubul Won first prize in a
puzzle contest of The Evening lelegratn.

good Laura, try again.
Henry Guenther ii working for We.

ley Hill.

During the week several ladies of the
Woman's Aid Society of the Congrega- -
tirtnul ..l.iipi.t. :..:....! . t ....,... i.nnui viiiiou jome, oi UHr
us, mother of triplets.

ISerce's
Pleasant
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Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.
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The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil

oui me waste or
impurities In the blood.

they are sick or out
cf order, they fall to
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
bland, riim in n.l.n...j

kidney trouble. "6 '",cu
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as thouehthey had heart trouble, because the heart
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-p- o

soned blood through veins and arteries.used to be considered thai nni .,.1-.'- ...

troubles were to be traced to the kidney!
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases hav hir v.i
nlng In kidney trouble. 6

you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctorlne vour kldni.v tk. mj
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Jswamp-Koo- t, the ereat kldnev
soon realized. stands the highest for Its
-- uuuc.iui turea 01 me most distressing cases
aiiv. on
by all drupp-Ist- s in fiftv- -
cent one-doll-

V.

,1

am
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ler

If

do
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It

If
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es. You may have a T MrinTfa
sample bottle by mall n .rTT"
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
oui ii you nave Kidney or bladder trouble.er in this district, organized a literary Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

I society and debating club among his I & Blnehmton, N. Y.

K. W. Hornshuh and wife are spend-
ing today with tliolr Chile
Muralt, of Oregon Oily.

Farmeni around here have Wen biny
grafting during tlio past week trees.

Mr. and Mrs, Jaob OMsstuiller, Mr.
and Mrs. K. F. Ginthnr and Mr. and
Mr. James IWcsoii are sNndltig a plea
ant evening at the home of Mr. am
Mrt. Hettman.

Chris Hliihin has rented a farm In
Clurkes and it busy moving farming lm
pleineuta, teed, etc.

Rev. Holt preach(K an able sormon In
the Congregational rl.urcti this after
noon in the Herman language.

Miss lAiulse Stelner Is spending a few
days with frlendt In the metropolis.

She Wold Hutton Fuilrncrt.
She had a faded appearance aa though

she had been (Wing on a donation laud
claim In the dismal swamp. She went
Into Johnson's barber shop and put her
grip down on one of the foot mute.

"Say," the began in a high treble
key, "have any of you follow at gut any
tuitions otr your panta anywhere?"

The barbers looked at each other In

anuseiuent and "Ueddy" began to blush.
One man roue up In hla chair with lather
all over hit face and gaied curiously at
the female visitor. She was undaunted.

"Can't any of you fcllowt talk?" she
went on. "Don't any of you know

hether you have loet any buttons?"
Just at this moment Malcolm McCown,

one ol the aater ballilla .m. Int.,
biliousneo barber The woman saw that

he wore good clothes and picked hltn out
oi tbe crowd as a probable customer.

"Now excuse me," she said apologet-
ically, "but are your pants bottous all
on tight?"

"Madam," aianimensl the water ball-it- f,

"I think they are, but really I "
.Nevermind about what you think.

I am selling a patent button fastener and
when a button ia once put on with one
of my fasteners, It never comes off '

lit lore the modest water baililT could
prevent her, the woman had unbuttoned
hia rest and waa tugging at the buttons
to which bis susndera were laateoed.

"Madam," expostulated Hie helpless
man, "I am sure that my buttons are
all right for I pay a tailor to keep my
clothes In repair."

"But you can't carry a tailor around
with you?" she cooed, as shs put both
arms around Mr. McCown to axarrl, fur

cause
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For Voiinir Men and Young rfomen.
Tll,,rH nothing that will aronae the

Ire of a young man or woman so onlck al
to have inlonor laundry work put oil on
Ilium. They may dress ever ao wll.
but if their shirt front or ehlrt walat la
rummy tliolr neat appearance ia apoilod.
The Troy laundry makes a upeclalty of
ladlon' and gHntlomon's fine work.
Thore can be no bettor work than la
done at the Trov. Leave your orders at
Johnson's barber shop.


